PRESS RELEASE
Strong through Holiday Songs

Sidney, ME - Maine Arts Academy’s Chorus would like to help bring the joy of the Holiday Season into your home with their Virtual Holiday Voice and Choral Recital. The Chorus, lead by Shannon Thurston, will be performing holiday classics to get you in the mood.

Maine Arts Academy’s vocal and musical theater students present a night of holiday cheer with up-beat solos, fun duets, and virtual choirs? Soloists will perform from their houses, or chosen place to perform, over Zoom. Anyone can tune in from the comfort and safety of their own homes. Whether in Portland or Pakistan, Sidney or Sweden, Augusta or Africa, or anywhere in between, families can have the musical magic of the holidays brought into their home through the warm glow of their screens.

Listed below is the link to our holiday choral performance. We encourage you to join us in this cheerful event.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://maineartsacademy-org.zoom.us/j/99175411002?pwd=bXB0RkNyWXhvRklLVXdHR1c4WkxuZz09

Meeting ID: 991 7541 1002
Passcode: 110617
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,99175411002# US (Washington D.C)
+13126266799,,99175411002# US (Chicago)

Our students and staff remain strong and committed through these unpredictable times at Maine Arts Academy - Maine’s only free public high school for the arts - serving over 75 towns this year. MEAA offers a rigorous academic and arts curriculum and bussing to all students. For more information please contact us at maineartsacademy.org or call 207-618-8908, extension 901.